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The cadranThe Mon who tries, end 
foils, succeeds. The mon who succeeds 

without tiling, foils.
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W^av*» Fbidat morning by the A Life's Lei IBiog a yaw*, he peeled oft his 

ibby jtcket. end put hie heed « on 
ird. The Tommie# hurriedly mad* 
rough ring, joy beaming on 
ir faces. At the end of the 
ht the clerk aaid. walking across 
1 holding ont hie hand: 1 reckon 
I op to me to apologise. ’ 
rhe ex-dandy lounger shook the

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

tently, while he t.ied in vain to con 
t l he twitching of hia lips.

“He gave it to me before he went 
away," said the gill, brokenly. "1 
didn't tell yon because l thought you 
wouldn’t like it."

“Like ill" cried Albeit K»wp 
“That's the photograph of the tinea' 
man you or l will ever meet! We i’ 

heartily, There was a get it enlarged and hang itiu the par 
» yoke that not on, lei." Andl they did.

A Successful Canadian 
Girl.TbereltMUagtH, due *t cry I 

They have brekeu your dull, t tuo 
Amt vour tea set blue,*
And your playhouse, too,

Are tillage ol Ike long ago;
Hut childish trouble. wUt woe I 

There'little girl, doe t cry I 
There! little girl, itou‘1 cry !

They here biokeu yuut .lei», l kai 
Aud the glad, wiki way# j
Ol your echuol-giil >*fl

DAvimoN mnom.. Toronto Sdurd.iy Night ol Oct 
Jud published the following together 
with a photo of the successful youngHubaeriptlon price la SI 00 a year in 

MHanoe. If sent to the United Wn,

Noway oommnnlcationa from all parte 
-.f the county, or arthda# upoa the t#pim 
of the day, are cordially aoÛoiUd.

PILLSSeercked for » Cure for Years—AdeUed te Try Dr. Owe.’. 
Kidney-Liver Pills end We* Cured.

rw.n'I SSejUaum »*• »

Uavergel gltls will be interested in 
the success vf one of theie graduates,
Mia* Mary Susanna lid gar, ol Sur-

* -“•*■» jam,-

of a drama conte it io hie Fauam*.
Pool lie Kxpoaiti m, which called lof a 
play getliog tvith the work ol au cue 
w mien's organisation. or the deve'- 
opinent of thought and eIT•>t anting 
the women of America Mi>e K l. er 
who was then taking a course at th«
New Yotk Y. XV. C A Training 
School, went a poetic dtama called 
•The XV*> side Pipit,‘ with four songs 
and dam-vs, uml u final hymn to the 
music ol Beethoven’s 'Hytuo of 
Praise.’ The play by this aspiring 
young Vanadiau not only won the 
tiret prise iu a competition of four
hu„j„.i, bu* tu» b«„ «.ou I.™» butii". «vLï. ;k4 tsrar.rÿ..'u
lolly imoluml ■ II,. Vou,u.,u„ "?■& J^S.Ïïï'S.iï: Æ» 
ment Play at the liainiuu School. •>*•'. wiUf»*mi «uVir». are likely to follow
Nc-v Yolk, ,l»o tb, Silver H.y }.%" J ,™'“ ----------------
Cuulmuc. ,„d H ir II I,but du.lu, lh« ’KySUK!
summer The judges were the edu wntel
tote of the ‘Century Magsuiue,'
Kveybody’a,’ 'Women a Home Cuw- 

pvtloo,'aol Mm Helen Ttn.ii.Mof 
the National Y. W. C. A Bond. Tne 
prise waa given by aev.ir.il w >men 
writer# -imoug them Ka e Douglas 
Wjggitt.

The 'Hiper' ucalls the utagic player 
of Hatuvllu tiaditlons, and la intro
duced, in this latest adaptation of the 
old alory, as solving the 'girl' pro
blem with hia music. Guided by the 
Spirit ol the Twentieth Century, he 
goes loith horn the gathering of the 
counsellors to accomplish hia happy 
mission of making the hearta of glile at the Hotel Attor, New York. Mr. 
attune to hia noire of Faith, Hope Arthur Hunter, chairman of a com- 
aud Love Tn««« three gracea come 
In turn to hieathe into the piper's 
llutv the magic ol their spirit.

Here ia Love'a message;

“1Auvi ref , __mtmm
tow to Cure Rheumatism.

this over before, ' he said. -Now per- 
kapa we can be friends. '

‘Yon bet!' aaid Kemp heartily.
er ■ rax veut heart, I know TltK DISKA8K IS IN THK llUKUl AND 

MUST HK TKKATKU THKUUUH 
THK ULOOl»,

hlul elitent-

Thtrel Huit girl, duu'l cry I

Of yj#r youi 
Ihlngs of l

_______ ,have been tfaatad by many doctors, 
without any reaults. One day a friend 
In Boston advised the uae of Ur. 
Okaw'e Kldney-Uver Pills. After 
using two boxes I noticed great Im
provement. and after the fourth boa 1 
V*e completely cured. My digestion la 
i00?' .1 M.ever feel *ny PMln In the 
back. My head la clear. and I feel like 
â young man. I think Dr. Chaee'e 
Kidney-Liver l’ilia are one of the beat 
madlolnae on earth."

Ur. Chase's Kldney-I.lver Pilla, one 
pill a doee, II oente a box. at all deal-
ad" Toronto.6""0"' Betee * Co" Lln>'1-

Stop
Backaches

îîaeas# aadauff#??
SUStiSMS
ney-Uver Pilla at 
bed-tlma aa often 
as la neoaeeary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you oan 
ouy constipation 
ana the coneequant 
Indlgeetlon, and re
move the cause of backache.
Hem and other painful discs*

UMF iToSJl

Heading notloow tan oente per line tirai
mewrtivu, two and a half oente per line 
•or Wuh #u«sequent Insertion.

Hums.
UW <ww adv rtiaemente will be 

received up to Thu* 4ay noon. Copy for 
change* In oontrato advertieee 
be in Ilia ottee by Wednesday

enta in which the number 
la not aueeifled will be con- 

charged for until otherwise

regularly to eub- 
l a definite older to diaoon- 
ved and all areeare are paid

all lor which yoattgh.
There are almost aw many waya ol 

treat ng rheumatism an theie me doc- 
tors. Most of these treatments an 
directed at the .symptoms and are con- 
•id-ted successful II they relieve the 
pain and the alienees. But the pain 
end the aiilfocta return particularly 
if the patient has been exposed U 
dampness. This shows that the poi
son wee not driven irorn the ayatern 
by the ticatmcut employed. Rheu
matism caa be relieved in a Dumber

In flout ol the two men, hiding in 
the ditch, the darkness waa riven 
with eeaeel -sa biasing, proceeded by 
ping-pong of title shots. Both men 
welt lying tlet on their stomachs and 
death wee hovering over them and all 
around them.

'I’ve got about twelve more bullets 
left, Dick,' came the low voice ol 
Kemp. «After tbst l reckon ’twill he
Good-by mother.1

'Ah,' grunted Kerr like* mao grat- 
itied ae what might have been a dy
ing man's yell ol pain, floated back 
to them. 'It will be good-by every, 
body, Vm thinking, old chap.'

'I've got something on rov mind, 
Dlek, and l want to get it ofl. ’

'Hire away, sonny. '
'1 Va about Nell. Dick.' He could 

•an Karr ilea a trifle on his side and 
look aeroea at him.

The Better Men.

wey by going light to Ike tout ol the
There.wee a supercilious air about 

the man as be passed thst irritated 
Albert Hemp almost to the point ol

ust

Advert laenro 
uf Jnat-rtlon* 
nuiibd and
nxiured.

prof, smith.

GinDillsrheums-
V•Hello, Nell!' be aaid, pausing in 

front of the girl sod completely Ignor
ing her companion, 'Sorry yon are al- 
ready engaged tonlgnt. 1 won't be 
lata tomorrow night. You won't for
get—7 o'clock and we'll have dinner 
and then

Hits paper 
hem until

h&

Job Priming is executed at this office 
i. the lateet atylue aud at moderate prioee.

All poatmaatere and newa agents are 
authorised ageuta of the Aoauu* for the 
purpose of receiving aulmcriptio**, but 
receipts for wine are only given from th* 
otiioe of publjeatiou.

ol ways, but there ia only 
cute it, and thst is through the blood, 
expelling the poisonous acid the' 
causes the aches, aud pains aud stifl- 
uirse. To leoew aud enrich the blood 
llitre ia no medicine eau tqual Dr. 
Williams' l‘;uk Hills which go right 
to the root ol the trouble nud 
rheumatism to stay cured 
lowing la an example of what Dl. 
Williams' Hiuk Hills can do tu oases 
ot this kind.. Mr. Henry Smith, Si, 
Jerome. Uue , eaye:—“Hor upwards 
of a year l waa a victim of iheuura- 
tlaui iu a most painful form. The 
trouble waa located Iu my legs and 
lot a long time 
could not walk. The sufleilug which 
l endured can only be imagined by 
thote wuu have beeu similarly attllct- 
ed. Doctor a treatment did uot help 
.uic aud thru

•lip aeroea to the theatre, '
‘1 won't forget,' murmured the

*irl. “Otu I'lll* ere It* Kienteel of all KHl- ncy rewiwtle» and «I uifxUetue whlvk Is «1
l ic.rlit Uvlnu roe a Wvi M of e,Ksl Tker 
,'>e win tb lluli gold to euy

Oel VIN VlLL* itHtay el rotn .lea 1er ». 
Ak « box, or 8 War* lui w .W. Trlol lieal-luriil HHUM If you wltle

Richard Kerr paaaed on, ee though 
he hadn't a care to ruffle hie août.

Kempt turned to the girl with anger 
flaming in hie commonplace face.

•1 can't aland that lellow; what la 
he to you, Nell? Why can't he leave 
you alone? I won't have him coming 
between us with bis Une aire and 
wayel'

•Oh, and who said you wouldn't, 
Albert Kemp, 1 should like to know?.1 
replied ibe girl with spirit, 'll you 
want to reiualu friends with me, you 
will let my frleude alone, Time 
enough far you to talk like that when 
I've promised to be youra, not betore 
II you're going to he jealous and

ror ResultsTOWN OF WOLFVII.LE, 
0. 8, Fitob, Mayçr.
W, M, Muon, Town Clerk.

Orrtoa House 1 
W OO to 11,80 a, m.
L80 to 8.00 p, m.

•sP" Close on bat unlay at 18 o'clock

The fol
National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, limited, Toronto'1 thought we'd nettled all that.' 

•But we haven't—at leant i haven't, 
Dick. I waul to tell you tbla; l uaed 
to think you were just a dressed up 
fop-one of those fools that hasn’t 
anything better to do than spending 
money and making gtria fond ol them 
when they mean nothing themaelvw, 
l need to kateyou lor hanging around 
Nell, I used to eey to her, 'Why can't 
be get » girl ol hie own class! ' See, 
l was load of her, D.ck; il 1 hadn't 
oorne out here to bave a go with these 
Qeimasa I'd bave aeked her to marry 
me, and changed HI 1 used to reckon 
I was the best man oi ue two, though 

N.lh'b. Mid cool.lwly, I, o«W«« Ink. Uut Ikucw «„. 
but I do hate to eee that lellow hang- tte|,' 
log «round after you, It's beoa—

ADVERTISE IN Alcohol Greateat Shorteixer 
ol Life.

#

The Acadian
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omun House, 1.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8,80 P. M. 
Mulls are made up aa follows :

For Halifax arid Windsor eloee al S.06

Express weal doe# al 8,86 a. m,
K* proas east doee al 4.00 p. m. 
KentvUleoloee al6.48p.ru. , 

letter» 16 minutée earlier.
K. 8. OSAWLSr, Poet Master.

llow the uae ol alcohol ahorteua Hie 
was one of the interesting leaturea of 
the diacuealon recently before the As- 
aochtiou ol Life lueurance Hrealdenta

so bad that 1

begun trying other 
remedies but with no better results-

in it tec which studied the case* ol a - 
000,000 policyholders iu au tuveetig< 
tl.m for forty-three life Insurance com 
pauiea into the causes ol premature 
deaths ea'd that alcoh.d played a lard
ing tola lu hastening de-th. Her - 
lei «ml to » report that the Ruxuiau

make a fool ol yournlf, I'm golug 
heme. I'm uot going to have my 
evening npoNed. You'd kelter think 
It over before we go any further.'

itng. Finally I waa udvised to try Dr. Wil- 
Hams' Pink Hills, aud although l had 
begun to lose faith in medicine, 1 An
ally decided to give the pills a trial. 1
am very gtatelul now that l did so,

%(Uf tsktim slMhl hoses tl the

'<) uiua v maker 1 am km-wu aa Ix)Ve, 
My home ta every wflere; l set ruy lent
Within the starry peiuwey of the aky,

OHUmOHMB.

Building ReUamst Un v sun .. Her view; 8undav 
I'ulillcWorshluat 11.00 a, m. and f.00 p.

mrSBSTâBMSr£
clety meet* on Wedneerlay following the 
tiret Hunday In the month, at 8.8Û p. m.
The Boelal aud Benevolent H.rolety meata 

• the third Thursday of eaeh month at 8.80 
p. tn. The Mission Bund meat* on the 
second end fourth Thuredaye of eaeh 
month at 8.46 p. rn. All seats free. A 
cordial weloohie le extended to all.

J- H- HICKS dk SONSBehoof a* 8.4» a. tu. I'rayar Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. ttervleee at 
Port WlUlaiiie and L.»*er Horton ae an- 
tmunued. W.F.M.81 meata on the aecond 
Tuesday of each month at 8'80. u. in.
Menior Mlralon Band meets fottnlahtly on 
Momlayut 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleelon 
Band meet# furtnlghtiy «I Hunday at

A rm!>^ll^t^Ul>SrvlmeBcti,^ia^fc

bath ÿ 11 a. m. %ud 7 p. m. labbath
iehool at 10 o'clock, a, m. Prater Meet- 
lug on Wadneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free end Itrangere welcomed 
at all Ui# services. At flrneuwieh, preach
ing at I p. m. on the Bebbath,

_ mm
mFfhdvveu aaid I wee, only 
worse,FI ve beau a waater all my Hie.
I eslykeme out here because I'd be
come lh k ol my own life. Aud, lo-ik 
bate, wr muatn t aay die yet, you 
keuw.'hc added, hia tone brighten 
lug, i gniae there's just a reaaoaab’c 
chance vi one of ue getting away If 
theothvi iliawr thetr Are. Look here,
Ml allb out to the right there aud run 
aa bain ** I can pelt, shooting all the 
tlm,. It . «I..* •» pilch «ml Hi., Th* Power to Keep Your 
«ight-Uiiiik 1 wu , smell iroup 111 Mouth Shut,
ktjll mill*. Anyw,)

'Ye# tmld Kemp. 'Thrie'a a Per- 
talnty til you being killed, ao that I 
can gti sway. D'ye think Viuthe 
sert t hut would take It, do you?1

•Think of Nell, old chap,'
*Th#i ijuet who l am thinking of 

I'ut going to give you the chance; 
haven't l said you'rg the better man?

•We'll time 1er tt-the man who 
loedgtato go out there!' he eatd, 
polstlng to the tight.

‘Haw you a match?'
'Yea.' Kempt pulled » box out ol 

hjl Mcket end held It tn reudlueea.
•Hen # a coin,'
•You spin aud I'll etnke the

Id mm
quit by th. t lover muent, and theu 
aaid

could walk aa well aa ever 1 did In
my life. I have since taken the pille 
occasionally ue a precautionary mesa- 
uie and caunot apeak toi» highly In 
thetr favor.

You can git Dr XVIIIluma' Hitik 
Hilla through any imdlvlne dealer or 
by mail al 50 oeuta a box or alx box a 
fur fs.50 limu The Di. Williams 
Medicine Co , Brnckville, Ont.

Aud kludle Area along thesuunet aky;
l blossom in the rose aud nightly fold 
My tender anus about the univeiae.
1 wake the siullc that creeps vu baby 

llpa,
l wake the tin 111 that cornea iu 

youth's glad hour,
l wake the mm g that every.where Urn's 

birth
For l aru Lov 

great dov 1.
80 elpcr, to uiy lips l plaie yor 
Aud give your music sumclt

WI ,Ul. .lmyt« ymu,o«. Nowni,V“'Jou ,„„u w».l.l'.
•A rich old man lost a pocket-book blgjiwuy 

■tutl.<l will, mousy Homebody hud An(| thmc th. .ymphouy ol
taken it horn bis ovetcaet poeket, He Love,'
waa upbraiding bliuseif for leaving It [r„K AvAlUAN ia* glad to give 
there, madder at the unknown person wpevl, to tb„ above aritole. Mias ltd 
who got the money. He waa rued ger e nelce ot Mrs. Omar Chase, 
especially Iwcause he knew that it of Church Btreet,-ltd. | 
must heve beeu taken hy one of a hall 
doaeu litends,

'Uut he was n* wine a# he was mad, 
for he kept Pis mouth abut He 
dldoT tell hia wile, he didn't tell hie 
sou, he didn't tell hia blends, he 
didn't tell any huruau being that he 
had lost arty money. He just kept 
quiet aud watted. Htx month» passed, 
a year pasacd; two yeata passed. And 
this man found that It pays to keep 
your mouth shut.

One flue day at the end of two 
years a friend came up to him and 
*ald In a sympathetic tone, 'Did you 
ever flint that money you lost?'

' -No,' said the old man, 'hut you 
alula It Itoni rue and you-pay it beck

Then the other man tried to be in
dignant, hut failed.

The old iueu aaid, 'you are the only 
men on eerlh that know# anything those who think well ol ue? 
about I he money hut myaelf, and you 
couldn't have known anything atmut 
t If you hadn't stolen it. Hay It 

beck!, It waa paid back. '
Thet a all the alory but it la a 

pretty itHpottaut etory, It prove# 
one oi the moat important things In 
the world la self- lontrol. Aud one 
form of aelf-control la lo avoid re- 
eemhllog a hot lie of soda wotcr with 
the cork out. Most of us might be 
called human gee tank# Itvcrytblug 
we know end mote we lell everybody 
else The world le full of silly people, 
highly Injjignaut thet rontehody bee 
not kept a secret which they them 
aelvea were unable to keep. The 
poWkr of alienee la considerable.

log. Come ou, Jump ou thla bue tel
we’ll go to a theatre.'

Whan Nitl Wither# put her head 
on the pillow that utght she gave her- 
aelt to thinking about her widely dif
ferent admirera.

And yet her triumph, euoh la (am. 
Inina nature, caused her pain ae aha 
t ntaed aud turned to her excitement. 
8 te oould uot forget the look of eng- 
uleh that showed lu Albert Ketup'a 
eyee whenever Kerr'a name waa men- 
tioned. And there waa another thing; 
Kerr flattered her, epent money—a 
great deal ol money—on her, bought 

• Iter présente, yet never gave her euy 
indication that he looked upon her lo 

' the came way that Kautp did—ae a 
future wile,

We manulacture aud keep In Block building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Aak for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
eaehea, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutter#, nrould- 
lilga, frame stock, shingles and laths,

Aak for our Furniture Catalogue.

•‘If the Ouviruoreut ol Krntie car 
rive out its present lit'eutiuu to abol 
tsh all lui ms ,.ol alcoholic beverag 
peiuiaueotly the saving ol human hie 
will be enormous. It ia uot too much 
to say that the lorn ol 5,000 
a» the 1 emit ol the present war late 
could he made g-»od in leas than ti n 
years through complete abstinence 
from alcoholic beverage# by all rhe 
luhabitauta ol Rueata.

and Love la Life's 

ui flute
cT

i.iyvort it vs ink»* I'KHit.vvr Too.

“There le a general impression that 
aaloon keepers d« not live aa long aa 
person# In non-haxarduus occupations, 
hut it it uot generally known that 
most classes which 
either the uianutactuie 01 eale ol I - 
quot have a high mortality. The ho- 
tel proprietors who attended lire bar 
either occasionally or regularly had 
as high a mortal tv a# the saloon 
keepeie, Le-^lie lifetime 
«bout eix year# on the avnage on ac 
count ol their occupation 
fourteen eubdivietons ot the trade* 
conuecled will» the luauufactuiw ur 
sale of alcohol there waa only 
cluse which had a normal uroitalltv. 
and that waa the distillery proptu

furniture end Builder*’ Materials]
Factory and Wareroom*. - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

Y

f %
connected with

Will
The illatulog, scarlet placards, car

ried by screeching neweboye, filled 
the etreeta. The tlraediul hour eo 
long threatened had come.

Yea they came, a mighty boat of 
volunteer#, aud among them were the 
clerk, Albeit Kemp, ami the daody, 
Richard Kerr.

They had each told Nell Wither# le 
their vaatly di Hamit waya. Kemp, 
hie eve# blaring, and hia coiuimn- 
p'ao* face rid with the strain of hie 
emotion#, had told her that he wasn't 
going to let anyone aay be waa afraid 
ol a hit ol lead; the hose had promised 
to keep hia Job open, and he waa of 

Both had written her a farewell line 
—le Karr's caae It waa a telegram— 
aed they were gone. Iu elg weeks 
they had both beau drafted letoaT 
lemoue regiment ol the tin# engaged a. 
on the French front, stained with « Ly^ 
week's growth on their china, twu 
■led-halred and campalgn-grlmed. gj 
Both ware lean, brown warriors.

But they were Hill the dark a 
end the dandy. No amount 01 mlie . . 
oould level them, ltven the fad of £ 
fighting aide by aide had not bridged 
he gulf letwean them.

Their new found comrade», who had 
learned to respect the dauntlea# 
courage ol both—that had changed 
ordinary civilians Into Aral class 
fighting machine#, who took the Ire- 
mentions hardships that came to them 
without# muimur-koewyh^taomeeple 
quarrel ke.it them apart, aud Ibey 
watched dally and nightly lor the set- 
tlemant. It came lo Ihe entrench
ment* on* night aa they etretohed 
their frame#.

•Fed you want to eee mother, Mr. 
Celler-ind-Cufla?'aueered the oleik. 

BCinrAlin My dear, ««mannered young
nXiWAiiilr Irlend,' drawled the mao whom he

—«wt » m •!»•’ «" »• »»»•«
Town of WoifvWc. In tint Ion. t ih.lt h. r.lact.ntly 

*111,001. Ofl.™! oy tb. compelled lo punch you, hwdl- 
IfvUl- lw Info, iiutloii Oh, would youl' cried Ibi de. 

SMrjl ll|hud Kemp, who bed lu«*ed lo, the
w m opportunity whin his lii.my would

he goed.d eut «I Ihe imlllui etd eo«. 
9LJ&9 temptuona Indifference which bad 
•tiwt. «w In provoked him marly lo madaeaa. 
al wtltng o .coma and try ll on Cdlar-and-Cuffal 

Ml knock your head ofll'
Ketr rceu languidly to hia feet.

Look Throug This List 
of School Goods. Wolïville People Praise 

Simple Mixture.
Mtinv In XS'olfvltie pialav ihe elm- 

p’s mixture ol huvkthuio hark, gl> 
cetlue, etc., kimwu a* Adlct-'-lta. 
This remedy is the most l llUKUVUtl 
bowel cleanser ever sold being even 
ust <1 succeaefullv In appcndlcltie 
ON It HHOONFHL lellevr 
ANY VAHli of constipation, sour 01 
g»ssy stomach. UNIt MINI’Vli aftci 
vo.i take it the gasses rumble ami 
pa##' out, Adler I ka cannot giloc 
ami the INSTANT action le surpris. 
Ing - A. V. Rami.

now before theInanrn prompt delivery by ordering 
lent minuta ru»h.

Scribblers and Hserclae Book», new pftttUitif de
sign», every grede of paper.

Foolscap l'aper, all ruling* and ijttnlltlc*.
Blackboard Brunhes, "Wool Felt" aud "Favorite 

Duatleee."
^Crayon», aeverul new style» in Chalk aud Wax, et

Cowpnaeea, Drawing Paper, School Beg*, Drawing 
Penn, Pencil Boxen, Blet# Pendis, lussera, Note 

Hooka, Peuclle, Vonholdera, Ruler», Blatea.

OHUUOH OF ENaLAND.
•v. June's 1*Asian Onunon, ot Homo*. 
—Selfloua i Holy Communion every 
Munda», • a. m. | tiret arid third Mundays
ïafcnila Tl1IStilt
jraSiJLvySt
"iliî’frwlu tree, Wreupmhmrtlly wet- 

Itav. It. F. Duo*, lUetor.

CM Ml mo#l
it do YOU call?' 

wa* sweat—with Nell - and 
Himpt could uot conquer the tremor 

voice, although tie war 
aikneieii of U.

"Among the men who admhtxl 
that they hsd taken alcohol eecasioi’ 
ally to excess in ihe past, hut who»e 
habit# weie constdeied sutialavttiiy 
when they weie Ineured, their win 
aHy death#, while there would have 
been only iy> death# bad thla group 
been made up 9I Insured lives In gen
eral. The extra mortality

Du we de*rve the good opinion of J f„te, over 50 pe 1 vent , which wea 
«quivalet to a reduction in the aver- 

The leae brame a man has the eeeUr'age Hi* ot these wen ol over four 
I years - New York "Hun."

IkSBIw
,ïÆ'R^tîii
fourth Buiiday of eaali mouth.

tile!'
Une kind of a hypocrite is a man 

who ptetvuds to l'e huay when he 
isn't.

L.E. Wltapis’i Fountain Fees.

h-STORE.

two heads were close together 
ep lilted the palm of hi# right 
roiu thl back ol hia left.
Idel' he cried.
In he hated himself from the 
1 of hia heart for the emotion
htjcould uut conceal, 

r laughed once more.
■Mber me eomellmae-you 
bill" he aaid, auu toae to hie

A mere change ol one vowel lotute 
a vocation Into a.vyeatlon.WOLFVILLELf VILLE BOOh-STORl

FLO. M. HAftRIO.
m was, theie-

fvx

it la for him to lose his head.*480*10.
it. (iaoeua'e Lotwa, A F. A A. M., 

meat* ae their Hall on the third Monday 
of eeoh month at 7.80 o'oluek.

A. K. Bamii, Beeretary. * #M*h5?oSnbons

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

» that threatened to choke 
fa Kemp's throat eo that he 
l reply. Ou hie kueea he 
|he other'# hand, 
luck, old chap." Theu he 

Ik Kemp aaw him go with 
|8 misty Ha heard ihe dt1 • 
I of the enemy aa they iuah- 
d to where Ketr'e rifle ehola 
Hag aa though ten men were 
instead of one. Two bun 
da away thsv found him, hia 
lied with bullet#. Aa Kerup, 
ra told them Ihe atory, they 
lair head# and many turned

-

At the Topcoul
OOOFBLLOWm. ell

flSSPSS3
waya welcomed.

H, M. WAveon, BeoreUry

waa The*y<
ui PURITY FLOURTwauia or Autue always searly for a drive thnxigh th* 

Evaiiwlln# l*ml.
Teams at ell twin* and lx»at*.

Wedding* mwefully atUmlwl to by Auto or Umn. 
ttlve u* a anil. Mephone M.

r ~ tlMirtlUHQ*. «i

■hr

standard of quality is so high 
that you get

More Bread and Better Bread 
—Better Pastry Toe.
Buy it and see for yourself.

dl

T. B. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. wit
bat

is$SS£â,8F~ A| Anyway, when a man accuse# hia 
proud," aaid the lieutenant wife 0I having married him for hie 
f. "I'm glad he belonged lo ro0ney, he paye a tribute to her good
, Thing# like this make one eeaee, 
be a soldier. ----------- -----

at
j

!
'C Vr'II- Tha wor-l 'Slav' doee not mean 

with a soar on hie left elave, hut the oppoalte-'a man of
A #t the photograph In* noble lineage.'
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With the 40th Battalion.The Acadian. Mince Meat! Colder WeatherN. Sunday, Oct 31 '15.

BrtMiehott Camp, Kogland.
After waiting in Valcartier ior over 

six weeks for word to prepare for 
embarkment orders were received at 
neon on Sunday, Oct. 17th, for tenta 
to be struck and preparations made 
at once for an immediate start. We 
bad all been anxiously waiting for 
this order for some time and it wasn’t 
long before everything whs down. 
We bad bad ao many disappointments 
that we were not surprised to be told 
shortly after that we cruld not leave 
till morning. As the tents were all 
struck but a couple of marques we all 
set out after supper to find dry wood 
for fire. In that one nigbt at Val
cartier we made ourselves better 
known than in ell the previous 
months. We carried away all the 
the cook bouse tables, shower baths 
and loose wood about camp and made 
a number of roaring big fires. About 
9:30, becoming hungry we raided the 
restaurant and bad a feed. Revaille 
found us all peacelully huddled up 
•round our files cracking jokes and 
smoking. At 6 30 we ate a hasty 
breakfast of bully beef and hard tack 
and got into

Left camp about seven lor the rail
way by way of our parade ground, 
upon which the other regiments In 
camp, those with whom we had spent 
many a happy day, had lined up and 
gave us a hearty send off. Opinions 
were divided as to whether we would 
sail from Quebec or from Halifax and 
the majority were a little disappointed 
when the cars w 
dock at Quebec and we embarked in 

I H. M. T. ‘Saxonie.’ There wen 
about 3.000 of us aboard altogether; 
beside the 40th were the 41st (French 
Regiment from (Quebec, which ha» 
slso been in camp at Valcartier)- No. 
2 Army Medical Corps; a detach
ment of the 34th Fort Garry Horse 
(Winnipeg); and a detachment o- 
Royal Canadian Rifles (Halifax ) both 
going over as reiufoicements; also 1 
large cargo of ammunllion and rifles 
I'crhaps we were not packed in! Bar- 
lines had nothing on us. Our leav
ing bad been kept so quiet that wi 
had very few to bid us farewell but 
1 hose that were on the dock showed 
their appreciation of "what we are 
giving up. The ship pulled iwaj 
from the dock amidst the strains 01 
Ob Canada1 by the band and a shower 

of tobacco and papers Irom the whan 
returned by. a shower of hat 
shoulder badges from us. We sttamer 
down the St. Lawrence till about 
dark when we anchored till some tirai 
luring the night, and then proceeded 
on our way. We were all on deck a 
daylight to see the fast retreatlny 
shores ol old Canada in the distance

We met fog almost all the wa>

rkPERA '
1 W w. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUS EWOLFVILLB, N.8.. NOV. 19, 1915-

MANAGER.Editorial Brevities. From now on wc are going to handle some heavy beef so that our 
customers can be supplied with nice Suet also the cheaper cuts of 
Beep for Mince Meat. Give us a call. We can deliver the goods at 
right prices.

eeFor the current year, 1915, the total 
prodoction of bolter in Nova Scotia 
creameries is estimated at 1.250,00e

Monday, Wow. 22
We handle Fresh Beef, Lamb, Pork, Mutton, Sausages; Fresh Fish 

—Mackeral, Cod and Haddock; Ham, Bacon, Chickens.

only (Look these prices over)—FRIDAY and SATURDAY* 

pkgi.
1 ill. eu

Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.frohmonThrough au inadvertance last week 

ao mention was made of the Impor
tant part taken in the recognition ser
vice in the Baptist church by Rev. 
Dr. Manning, who gave an excellent 
address to the new pastor on behalf of 
the church.

new RaiainH 
new Cnrrant* 
ron Peel 

1 lb. Miied Peel

1011m. R. Ob» a 
3 I be. Beat Bouden* Cod 
1 box *I)igby Chicken*"
3 qte. Orsnbemei 
0 II*. Sweet I'oUtomi 
6 pkg*. Jello 
3 11*. M. Starch 
10 11*. Q. D. Meal

M

3 Hazel Dawn in “Clarissa” Wool products etc high, fortunately we bought largely before the 
rise and can supply our customers this season at old prices on most30 Based on the Famous Novel, “Gambler's Adyocate,” 

in Motion Pictures.3 pkg*. Kinkle C Flake* 
76 lb*. Bag Onion* 
101b*. Onione

■
2.00'

3* THURSDAY. NOV. 251
Mont G. Marcel Andre, of Paris, France, Illus

trated War Lecture, ‘'ON THE FIRING LINE ” 
Doors 7:45. Curtain 8:15. Admission 25c.

6 gfl* Oil ■Booker T. Washington, foremost 
teacher and leader of the negro race, 
diedatbia borne in Turkegee, Ala
bama, on Sunday last. Dr. Washing
ton was the founder and president of 
the Turkegee Institute. He visited 
Halifax a lew months ago.

Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, in red and blue label 
Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to $4. 50 per

Make up an order for Groceries and get our cash prices. We arç, âj 
after business.

Quick Turnovers at Small Profits ! dw A garment.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS';—---------------- —Ranker Worm
and fire fly

"Penangle” in «11 wool and fleece lined (Shirt»and Drawers) both 
Men’s and Women's.

Phone 16-11. Phone 116. “Penangle” Union Suits from Ji.25 to >2.75 a garment. FlhkçH
LINED, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Oa another page ol this issue will 
be found the program of the fifth an 
nasi entertainment of the Wolfville 
Boy Scout», to be held in the Opera 
House on Friday, Nov 26th.

The boy* will be selling tickets 
early next week and we besi»cak a lib
eral patronage lor them. I/t every 
one buy at least one ticket. II they 
can go they are assured cf a gcod 
lime, and if they cannot go they will 
have tbesatisfaction ol helping a good

time was ours. We arrived at a large jodde and End» about

War. Atown called Exeter el about three in 
tbe afternoon and were met at tbe r* ••

See our big range of Sweaters, all 
size^for every member of the fam-

harness ready for tbe This brief biographical sketch of 
water-bottles with piping lhe *at* Miss Cavell, taken from jo

station by a number of ladies who 
filled
b it tea, and gave us each a paper j Itngliah paper, is interesting: 
b ig containing a ham sandwich and 1 Miss l-.dith Ixmisa Cavell, Dirtc. 
ai apple. Also a card bearing the trice d‘Ecole dre Infermierea, Rue de 
following—*F.om the Mayoress ol *■ Culture, Bruxelles, who was exe- 
Exeler and committee, wishing you 
good luck.' Perhaps we didn’t appre
ciate it! —was the first we had bad to

see»
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN
for bonding the trees will

iiy.cuted by order ol a Germsn CouM- 
martial at Brussels ou Oct, 12, or. a 
charge of aiding her countrymen and 
French and Belgian soldiers te escape 
across the frontier, was tbe daughter 
o! the late Rev. Frederick Cavell. lot 
forty years vicar of Swârdeston. N r- 
folk. Miss Cavell was trained as s 
nurse at the London Hospital, and on 
the npenmg ol the Ecole Belge d’ln-j 
firmlere* Diplômées, Brussele.in 19-7, 
was Appointed matron of tbe school. 
She was a woman of great force of 
character and devotion to duty, and 
was held In high regard In Ihe mus
ing profession. She went to Brussels 
with the purpose ol Intiodocing to 
Relgium British methods of nursing, 
and succeeded In such degree that the 
number of her pupile increased from 
thirteen In 19 9 to thirty-two in 191a 
She had the opportunity of returning 
to England In September, 1914, wln-e 
nuny English nurses were enabled to 
return by the good offices of Ihe UmU 
id States Ambassador, but abe dcrid. 
rd that It was her duty to remain at 
1er post. As one of her friend* has 
laid, no fear of peraona! consequence* 
would turn her Irom a course ol a ton 
«he felt to be right.

eat since ah early breakfast. Alter a 
roundabout trip, during which we 
passed through Salisbury and Port- 
smith, we arrived at a nmall village 
called L'phoop at 9:30 in the evening.

What was oui surprise lobe met on 
caving the train by our draft com
pany which left Valcartier about two 
weeks ahead of 0*, aud which we 
(bought was at Shorncliffe. We 
narched about two miles through the 
:ountry and were at the end of out 
journey —Bramshott Camp.

We are now situated in our new 
quarters, large wooden hut* lined with 
•hlx-Htos and holding about forty 
ind a small stove and are very com
fortable. W' have nice wash bouse» 
itted with hot water showers and con
venient quarter» for washing clothes 
Bramahuit is atout eight miles from 
Alderehott and lort)-twu miles from 
London,and wc can get there end back 
loyflire* and six, the equivalent ol 
/fight-two cents in Canadian money, 
io you may be sitre wc all plan t< 
ice the big city. Here is quarters lot 
ibout 25,000 men and that man) 
Ihshmtn left (or France just bclort 

arrival. There are now about 
10,000 Canadians here, Including 
jurselves and draft company,tbe 41st, 
14th and 46th battalions, tbe 8tb and 
12th Mounted Rifles, slso some other»

nimLU ma kiiti uui-Mi jgL" .Ttn
derationed ere from Quebec and the
far Went. Our drill ground Is vet) 
mall compared with the vast plateau 

if Valceriier and instead of continu- 
ius sand and dust wc see hedges anr 
{roves ol treea. Within a few miles 
if camp are a number of smill vil. 
lages; and I guca probably we will 
>e able to find plenty to amuse our- 
elves. Another hing which 
trange is lack of »trecc lamps a 
light. Everything la kept In tots 
lark ness both in cimpand In Ihe aui 
minding village*, the Idee being If 
lide our location from German all 
■aide. We are all in excellent health 
mil looking forward to a pleasant

J. D. CHAMBERSOpera House Announce
ment Extraordinary.

1) wing to urgent redueata of 1 large 
number of 
ceeded io securing for one nigbt per 
week a "Pathe News Sheet."

Absolutely nothing pro-German will 
appear in this film and many of tbe 
views are taken direct at the Iront in 
France, Belgium and other war zone*.

In order to aecore this weekly newa 
wc have been obliged to take on an
other film service and the entire pro
gram lor thie one night per week is 
one of the most expensive we have yet 
booked, but 1.^withstanding this fact 
the price of admission will be kept 
the same as on out regular Monday 
nigbt feature, viz; —15c.

This service will commence early In 
December, probably on the first Fri
day and will consist oi • ‘ Bathe 
Weekly." a two reel Instalment ol 
"Tbe New Adventure» ol Get Rich 
U'Urk Wallingford" and a "Pathe 
Split Reel,"—one hall an "Animated 
Cartoon," the other ball a colored 
"Scenic or Educational."

Next week, on Thursday even
ing, Mous. G. Marcel Aodre, ol 
Parla, France, will give bla illustrated 
war lecture 00 "The Firing Line."

ahunled into the

patrons we have sue
FOR THAT BARKINGWc have the Goods. Place your order now.

ILLSLEV & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
Port Williams, N. S.

COUGH

FORFULL VALUE MONEYYOUR
At Our Store *

High Grade Groceries.

White PJne and Spruce Balsam

u because it's. 
—WHITE PINK,.

It’s juat a pure, simple preparation that help» yo 
sensibly compounded from ingredients you really ueed- 
BPKUC8 OUM, TAMARAC.

Heals the inflamed air passages, removes the tightness and bam 
ishes the cough.

6lve us a fair Trial. If pleased tell 
Your Frlende. If not, tell ue.

ACADIA FHAMACY

ELECTRIC LANTERNS !P. D. BARBERIEDespite the losses I y the Mer- anllle 
Marine due lo tbe war, the tonnage of 
tht vessels fn Lloyd’s Reg later.for thf « 
year closing June 30th, VjTM was 8,. 4

■awiooodBn» U^sxçças ol*»** topo»*» _

s?y^.iie'giîStiB.s fcft&isüïÿtttsss
six month* to one year * service from one battery at a cost of 36 cents, 

tiizee V iudiee, inches diameter.
Pre-spd Steel, Black Rubber Finish, complete with Battery, each

Successor to C. W. Strong.

•2.86. "
Wr REVOLVING FLASHLIGHTSCanadian troops in action.

I* la expected that special music 
will be provided and Ibe entire net re
ceipts will be for tbe benefit of the 
Red Crosa.

On Monday next (regular feature 
nighi) "Hazel Dawn" who made 
such a success here in "Niobe" will 
appear In a Paramount Feature enti 
tied "Clerleea" adapted Irom the well 
known story or novel "Csmblers Ad-

day, after being compelled to travel 
very elowly all tbe day and nlghl 
preceedlng on account of our cacoil 
not being in night, we laid to alto
gether and waited. At about 
o'clock the next morning, as 1 win 
coming out of the hold where I bar' 
been on guard,I bail my first introduc
tion to a member of the English navy 
She was just :o 111 hi g alongside-, a Hi
de bit ol a long, low, grey torpedi 
boat deatroyer. It looked like a llttl- 
toy beside the big tr*n*port, bu 
when It began circling around us hi 
top speeed with the water flying all 
ove> her she had a look that made u» 
take notice. J don't wonder the Gel- 
nan submarine» would rather stay el 
a distance.

At 5:30 when the boys turned oui 
we Were in a heavy »ea with our pro- 
pcllors out ol the water every time 
«he pitched end Plymouth Sound 
coming Into view over 
wasn't long before we were In the 
«moother water ol the Sound and had 
1 flotilla of destroyers around us. 
Wc steamed on up a ways and anch
ored; meeting on the way a mine- 
sweeper, torpedo boat and submarine. 
No, It wasn't a German.

The fog came down upon ua as 
thick as a mat as wc anchored; and, 
aa there was nothing to ere, we bresk- 
fasted. Am afraid we aaid farewell 
to the mesa-room aboard the 'Saxonia' 
In a somewhat similiar manner to 
our leavetaking of Valcartier. One 
of our fellowa had a front tooth ex
tracted by a flying tin mug; that was 
only the start. About ten o’clock 
three ferry bosla came alongside and 
we proceeded to tranaler ourselves 
aboard them, amidat tbe pouring rain 
which started lo fall, 1 might My 
here that It rained part of every day 
butrtwo ol the trip. Nevertheless It 
takes more then rain water to dampen 
the spirits ol the 40th. We landed at 
Plymouth dock at about 11 30 and 
were at once loaded into traîna Eng. 
Hah trains are certain 
and appearance, but 
buzz along. The scenery along tbe 
route wm very pretty; tbe little atone, 
tile or thatched bouses placed In 
amonget the green fields, divided by 
neatly trimmed hedges and narrow 
lanes, looked like a fairy land to na, 
Every little bit of land la cultivated 
and everything la neat end orderly 
and we didn’t notice a icrap of paper 
or misplaced atone In the whole trip, 
Nova Scotian (armera can certainly 
learn a great deal about keeping their 
places neat Irom our English coualna. 
Another notable fact wea the lack of 
the large, well repslred barn btaide 
tbe little, tumbled down house. They 
do not eppear to have any berne over 
here; pe.hape that la why they ketp 
their brutes ro well repelled, We 
•topped at only * few of the li rger 
towns, and we were all out on the 
pletfoim advertising out native land.

The people were very good to ne, 
and ever) thing tn tbe Une « f parera, 
ftulte, aweete or amokea which t 
bipptned to have about Harm at

Exact reproduction of an Automatic Revolves. Japan Finlah. Each 
Renewal Batte riaa. 36 cent». . 11.66

Renewal Tungsten Bulba, each SOoenta.5Jack McCorry, of this town,4 
1 medal. He has made three atâKlie 
o enlist but has been finally turned 
lown for defective eyesight. He It 

of the true bulldog bleed. Fred 
Hand has made two unaucccssralKf. 
tempts and tlvri-

It Will Relieve Your Congh 
or Money Back

ELECTRIC WIRING
•tid Repairing our Specialty.

J. C. MITCHELL, ■ WOLFVILLE.You don't risk a cent. You don’t take the slightest 
chance. You con try this cough remedy—which wc firmly 
believe to lie the best of the many kinds we carry,—entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

01 here, Tljf rt 
«houldbe badges for these >oung MM. M. T. T. Co. B'ldg. Phone 168.Main Street.

(A Nova Scotiii regiment l| to 
« laieed at once. ktcimimg.H Bn.
lerstand, begins Ihla wi. U It fa to h«

called the "Nova Scotia H-fles,” No« 
Is your chance, boys. The auplas »H 
ill picked, the potat 
up like little men and s nke a blow 
for your king and country, , SsT,

e here are a couple of items fio'm an 
English paper:

This story (asya the Dally M'rror) 
ie "going the rounds" of the csj§i| 
juat now. A soldier brought 
the newest-fledged Habilitera was 
charged with being absent for two

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough SyrupJuet the flight Present.

THE WAV TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COST OF LIVINOi

doc* not relieve you wc will gladly refundDon't t^ke chances In the matter of 
Christmas prenants. You don't want 
yours, like ao many othtrs, to be re 
celved with indifference or worse, end 
ten days after Christmas to be cas» 
aside and forgotten,

You take no such chance In giving 
The Youth's Compinion lor a year.

Did you ever know of a home In 
which It came amis*, or of one in 
which it wan not conspicuous on the 
library table or In Some one's hands 
•all through tbe year?

It ie worth while to maker's gilt of 
that sort, and it I* worth while to re
ceive It too, for The Companion illus
trates the beat traits In American and 
Canadian lile In its storlea and sketch- 
e«, upholds Yhe best Mandards In Its 
articles and o'her -contributions, and 
combine* the practical and Informing 
with the entertaining end blood stir-

your money.
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexall 
Remedies that doc# not satisfy and please you. Isn’t that 
fair? Con you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
when in need of a cough or other remedy?

Very pi a ant to the taste. Children like it.
LARCH BOTTLB, .50c.

dug. Lint
THE 4TII.

Buy Your Brooerlee, Teasand Coffees 
from Wentxell* Limited.

- fjptwwna and of the Province to the other, WENTZ KLL'B 
LIMITED la known aw the “Big Store " It la known aw a store hav
ing a big etook, a big variety, and giving big values. The only part

Would Not Be Without 
Baby # Own Tablets.

Thousand* ol mothers throughout 
Canada have wutten of their thank
fulness lot what Baby ’s u *n Tablets 
have done lor 
Among them is Mrs Frank Wright. 
Cllfiord, Ont., who says: I would not 
be without Bib/’w Own Tablet* us 
1 hey were ol great help to 
my tittle boy was troubled with con- 
etipatlon and amir stomach.’ Tht 
Tablet» cure Indigtatlon; 
simple fevers; colic; expel wo 
promote healthy a.erp, They 
by medicine dealer» or 
cent» a box Irom The 
Medicine Co., Biockville, Out.

Sold only by
bow», fi

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist. WKNTZKLL’H LIMITED buy In the very largest quantifiée
w •*

m. polk, ol th. "Big Store" I» ["Urge elm .nd nm.ll pro»!, " 
1 hi» ha» built up a tremendous huwinoaa, nothing like It east of 
Mont-eal, that’s the reason why the big store prions are always ao 

*od why you non ko.,,, do.,, Ihe cost of Being If you Ind#

their little ones

days without leave. "Twcnty.4frtR 
days"7" cell», " said the young officer.
Plucking the officer’» sleeve, tbe eer 
grant.major whispered In an anxlohe 
undertone: "You can’t give him that, 
■ui'1 "Ah," corrected the sub. "lour- 
lean days' celle." "Yon can't give 
him that, air!", "Well," demanded 
tbe officer, “what tbe dickcna mH 
give him?" "Two daye’ pày, str," 
suggested the sergeant major,
Ing, of course, a fine to be Impdâld, 
"H'ml” grunted the sub , fishing tbr 
amount from hie pocket. "Hare's 
two days’ pay for you-but If it oceura 
again Iahall give you nothing at ell!"

THE SEVEN WHO REMAINED.

In one of the Irlah regiments train I 
ing near London there Is current n 
story of an Kogllah officer who, In the 
recent fighting at tbe front, suddenly 
found himself fsce to lace with seven 
soldiers of the Prussien Guard. He 
whipped out bis revolver, end they at 
once threw up their arms in token of 
surrender. Thee he noticed that they 
were without weapons, and at the 
same moment there appeared from 
somewhere In tbe bickground an Irish 
soldier who said to him, "My pilion. 
ere, sorrl" "How did you manage 
it?" said the astonished officer 
"Well, yon see,It was like this, sorr," 
replied the Irishman, "Me and Pat 
Murphy took fourteen of tl em, and 
we agreed to divide them between us. 
Then one ol them, the blackguard, 
turned upon Pat and killed him. So 
I polished oft Pst’s lot. This Is my 
lot, worr."

KOPPEL’S
Variety Store

iFREE DELIVERY OFFER i
We prepay the freight on all ovdera amounting to $10.00 and 
, except for wucli heavy goode ae sugar, flour, molaaaea, salt, oil,

colds and 
rms and 

8y arc sold 
by mall at 25 
Dr. Williams'

:
oto,

If your name la not on our mailing fiat, send It along, ao that 
will receive our cetalougee and special hate aa they are published.WOLFVILLE, N. S.If you do not know The Companion 

as It la to-day, let ua send you one or 
two current Issue» free, that you may 
thoroughly tret the paper's quality. 
We will aeod alio tbe Forecast for

Every new subscriber who sends 
$a 25 for the fifty two wtekly Issue» 
of 1916 will receive free all the Issues 
for tbe rest of 1915 and Tbe Compan- 
Ion Home Calender lor 1916.

The Youth’s Companion.
B >ston, Maes

Meterological Observations WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER, I915. 

Max. Bar. (Sea level) 30 47 
Min. Bar. (Sea level) 29 11
Mean Tamp.
Departure 
Max, Tamp.
Mlu. Temp.
D*ys ol rein 
Clear days 
Fair days 
Cloudy dsve 
Total Preclp,
Depart.
Max. dally rain 
lira, of aunsbtoe 
Wind direction 
Msx. vel.
Total mileage 
Hrs. of calm 
Auroras

COMB EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE ! N, S.
Urge- Amortment of Gold Filled King.. Wirrmted j year,. Speclsi 

Price, only .25c. Big Assprlmeht Opalescent Colored Glaaa Were. 
Regularise, and 23c. Saturday special, 10c.

49 .5
=S —. Flf*1 ' 1

14th wm23rd
«3

WANTEDI6

PHOTOGRAPHS 
TOR XMAS GIFTS?

18
7
5 64 Ins. 

plus a 14 Ins.
•y"*rJokeIn a z» 
t th'\y certainly

Messrs Aubrey Spencer end WII- 
birt R igera, of Wolfville, went Into 
tbe woods near Long Lake, Dalhouale, 
on Tuesday morning. November 9th, 
for a lew daye* hunting, with Mr. 
8 iroue! 8 wilt as guide. They did not 
hive to bunt long lor game, lor on 
the sfternoon of the esroe day they 
were euccreelul fn cepturlng a fine 
three-veer old moose. Meeere. Spen
cer and Roger» returned to Wolfville 
on Friday, delighted with their short 
hunting trip,-Bridgetown Monitor.

1.64

More Beef dc Horae Hides, Lamb 
and Sheep Pelts and Calfskins.

w.
6756 They «re more acceptable titan other more expensive gift» would be 

Md‘w*demthletroiv'!nient,0rlbe glver~* kw ef your time

Ami because they carry something of your personsllty.
It Is not too early now to have sittings made, phone 7

Edson Graham P„

U
2 on 14 & 15 

W A Coït, Observer. =,Pht •it, Wolfville.

of all kinds, in season, always In stock.
ALSOt

3000 bundfr *of Xindllng Wood 
must be sold O Jer early.

A M Wheaton. 
To Let.-Eight room dwelling 

my store, ell conveniences.—F. i 
Heebim

70 11

esnr.sMAGeoctn,tsg*|^

H. HENNIGAR.y^M-nor.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTUD à

es 4 lame 
lofim-

BBSBRHBI atHEBBMuntil
forfe rn ft la quit* aa lm- 

ir general health aa 
and the eod fiver
mAjjjggS

u Ü
AFTER
MEALS
TAKE

l*:'!

ÉËÉil
WOLFVILLE.

rti.e in ‘ THE ACADIAN’ Woodmafe8o Furniture Storefillt Ai all “TSSuafSSC.'TT AfiS, f.
W-s
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The Acadian. One Woman's Work for 
Canadian Soldiers.WINTER 

UNDERWEAR !

Constipation-
tM kant of «14 •(•
6 not to be cured VH» «S 

harsh purge-
•; they rather WS&yl 
rravate the «®k"^

NEW FALL COATSi V\ OLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 19. 1915 MRS. RACHBL DEWOI.VB ARCHIBALD,
OF WOLFVILLB, TREATS IOOO 
WOUNDED BOYS AT LB TRBPORT.

The basement of Mrs. Archibald's 
residence on Central avenue presented 
a busy and interesting scene last 
week when her gift of more than 400 
jars of preserves, jams, syrups and 
pickles, prepared by Mrs. Archibald 
since last August, for the patients of 
the Canadian Hospital at Le Treport, 
were being packed into their attrac
tive travelling quarters.

The packing boxes, made by Mr.
Wright, were designed by Mrs. Arch
ibald. On the outside they are bound 
with iron, rein forced where the handles 
jiin, and the covers were screwed 
on. Inside, they were formed in
to apartments lined with corrugated 
paper, and each jar, labelled and 
wrapped in tissue paper and waxed 
paper, was placed in Its own.little

Men’s Working Shirts in black 
drill with fleece lining, H. 'B. 
make, at 1.25; othertjines in Khaki at “ ï MftTÏ 
75c. to $1.50. And the H.B; K; Buck- «■»« “> „Ck

1* pi • ir > °°y koow he bad K°°d friends atSKin bnirt Iguaranteedj at $1.50 home who wanted him to be well and
strong again. Mr. Joseph Bishop

Men’s WORKING GLOVES and 
MITTS—We carry the largest and ^
best range in town in this line. 15c.
VO HT CO- Boulogne, Prance; for No. a Canadien
ivy ”lejV General Hospital, Le Treport, care ol

Miss Annie Strong, P. A. M. C., asst.

Men’s wool lined Coats—a large ”‘‘r°n ^ *"d;V7ih tb";0T::, 
variety this year and much different °» <>««> .«a
rom the ordinary coat. Prices, $5.50 “wL lh, b.8.= ,ip,=i«,m

, Cro nr\ August Mrs. Archibald began work.
•O qp.L2.UU. * She gathered raspberries,blackberries,

cherries,currants, grapes,pears, plums 
and apples, olten taking the fruit the 
harvesters left in the orchards as 
watte. In some oses fruit was pre
sented her, and many friends, know
ing the work she was engaged In, 
sent her help in the form of sugar end 
jars; the boxes were also given. But 
eich berry and fruit received her own 
personal attention until it became a 
unit in the jar ol delectable food, 
ready to tempt the palate of some 
wounded and hopelessly weary Can
adian boy.

The long table, filled with jtrs and 
bottles fil<«d with preserves and eyrup. 
jams and jellies, put up by a conoo - 
seiir's skill, and designed lor such a 
purpose, was worth coming a long d p. 
tance to see Heie were plume in 
their purple jelly, canned peaches and 
plum* preserved raspberries and 
peaches, spied plums, rpiced jam, 
pear and ginger marmalade, currant _
Hd .«.pbstry Ippl. jdly. pltii. . ... -
les of ail kinds that invalids may " put a you see the Gold- 
taste, and lastly, bottles and bottles wikh’s Hall Mark on It you 
full of syrup—rsspebeiry, blackberry. know that it will atand the 
currant and grape.

T have tried to have such ar 
•mount, ' explained Mrs Archibitd,
'that each of our leoo boys at Le 
Treport may bave at least a taele of 
homemade syrup 01 preserves in some

New Advertisements.
For Sale 
Opera House 
C. H. Borden 
J. C. Miechell 
N. H. Hennigar 
R. B. Harris A Sons

We are showing the advanced styles ofbl«. For e gentle.
•ur. laxative, use 
nberlaln • Stomach 
Mver Tablets. They 

the liver, tone the 
Mrve. und freshen the 1/

paaa1
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats

Made ol the Newest Cloths

*•
Local Happenings

/The letter from Pte. Paul W. Dav
idson, of the 40th Bait., in another 
place, will be of Interest to many of 
our readers.

Chocolates for our soldier boys, 
fancy boxes and already to send. Jost 
what you have been looking for at 

R E. Harris 5c Sons.
Rev. A. C. Borden will conduct 

divise service at Sheffield Mills next 
Sutday, Nov. 21st, at 3:30 p. m. 
Mr. JfL G. Vaughn will give two

To Let.—Tenement and Shop on 
Mato street, formerly occupied by 
Regan's Restaurant. Apply to L. D. 
Shebhy.

The members of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union will ré
sumé woik for Labrador lor the win
ter, meeting at the home ol Mrs. W. 
Fielding, Locust ave , Tuesday even- 

" log at 7:30.
R#v. W. R. Foote, of1 Korea','la 

visiting In town and addressed the 
W. M. 8. ot St. Andrew’s church 
last evening. Rev. Mr. Foote is a 
native of this county and a graduate 
of Acadia.

TO RBNT-Dm. let, BelMlag new eo- 
eepled aaa Prlntery - Apply to A. V*aiH.

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist cbnrch next 
Monday evening, Nor. 22nd, at 7 30 
o’clock. Mrs. Spldle will have charge 
of the class. All the ladles of the 
town ate invited to attend.

Sittings for Xmas photographs are 
now being made at the Graham 
Studio. Phone 70—11.

A meeting of the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance will be held in 
Forresters' Hall, Berwick, on Friday, 
Nov. 19th, at 12:30 p. m. Executive 
meeting at 11 a. in. Important busi
ness will be transacted. Please make 
an effort to attend, and invite others.

Men's Pure Wool Underwear (Humphrey’s)
Men’s Pure Wool Underwear (Humphrey’s)
Men's Pure Wool Underwear (Stanfield’s Red Label) 1.25 a garment 
Men’s Pure Wool Underwear (Stanfield's Blue Label) 1.50 a garment 
Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear (Penman’s)
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underweai(Penman's Heavy Weight) .60 a garment

.75 a garment 
35 a garment

$1.00 a garment V,It
Woman's best friend. ■r No Two 

Garments
r1.25 a garment

■tcrar* ar* an unfailing 
guide to an active liver and 

1 * «lean, healthy, normal 
atomaeh. Take a 
Chamberlain » Stomach 
Tablet at night and the 
•our stomach and fer
mentation, and the

___  headache, have all
I gone by morning.

Il'JH CUaterUii MmUcIm

WEx.50 a garment
baft' the

7Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear (Dark Gray)
Same StyleBoys’ Fleece Lined Underwear

. y
-•Ah Cwfty. Tweet» it

XMASK

PHOTOGRAPHS
The difference between the ordin

ary photograph and the kind we 
make is due to our skill and high 
grade equipment.

Every sitter is given individual 
attention and treatment. And the 
results we produce are photo
graphic portraits, not merely photo
graphs.

Let us demonstrate our skill by- 
making you the best portrait you)

Prices
Ranging from

$6.75 If ; \■g§§1 r
to

<Tj-

$26.00

►

Don't miss to see these GarmentsRedden Studio.

For Sale!
J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,

Dry Goods
Wolfvllie

Mens' Furnishings
Horse, nine years old; weight, 

1050; sound and kind Dark Bay. 
First-class driver. Will be sold at
a bargain. JAPANESE

GRASS
sees THE

ENTERPRISE

MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

sa
lt. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolfville, Nov. 18.C. M. BORDEN MATS Xi
-'AMost attractive and inex- 8 

pensive Floor Coverings.
MATS

27 x r>« inohtm
:til x 72 hichoH

SQUARES
It X ($ fvvt 
II x II full 
II X II fvvt 
U x 10 foot 
Il x 12 foul

Japanese Matting,
36 inches wide.

Fine qualities,closely woven 
with cotton warp

Imis NOT GOU) »If.
WOLFVILLE. THAT

G1 27-*.Piano for Sale at I sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wolfville. N. S.

Personal Mention.
I (Contribution» to thU department will begied-

Prol Houston was hurriedly called 
home this week on account of the se
rious illness ol his wife.

Miss BJith Thompson left on Wed- 
nrsdav of l. et week for Niw York, 
where she will spend the winter.
, Lieut. Hugh A. Crawley spent the

---- :-i.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E S Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs Roy D Chisholm, of 
Berwick, were ovet Sunday visitors 
in Wolfville, guests ol Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. C. F. Sabsean, of Clare, Dig by 
county, spent Sunday last in Wolf
ville, at the home of his brother In 
law, Mr. C. R. Nowlan.

Pte. Leon Archibald, of Wolfville, 
who w.ea wounded at Ypres last Ap
ril, has lately received a commission 
•a Lieutenant with the Royal Engi
neers, 63rd Field Company.

Mr. qnd-Mre. Robert Glllmore, of 
Weymruth. Ms»» , 1 rr ved In town 
on Wednesday on a brief visit. Mr. 
Glllmore la a native of Wol,ville, but 
baa not bee 
He express 
pleased with 
our town.

Greenwich Notes.
35 3«

fJS l si 00 a
1 50 \

\ jjj' I
Mrs. Ernest Johnson recently re

turned from a visit to friends fn 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. W. H. Bishop returned on 
Monday from the Victoria- General 
Heepital where she went for treat
ment some three weeks age.

Mr. Lome Pudaey is worxlpg st the 
cellar of the new; house Mr PV#$ms 
building next to Mr. Edward Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Stevens arrived 
last week from Washington, D. C , 
and are visiting at the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewie Foraylh. Mrs. Stev
ens was formerly Misa Minnie For
syth.

Mr. Lewis Forsyth's son, Harlan, 
hae returned from the West, where be 
was among the harvesters in Saak-

I Grand Pre Notes.
<6M>)Mias Frances MacLatcby gave a 

Red Cross Tea at the home of Mrs. 
8. A. Bowser, Thursday, Nov. nth 
There waa a very good attendance and 
the members busied themselves with 
the usual work 
evening. After 
nelde e ehort program waa give? aa 
follows: Music.—Mrs, 8. Trenholm; 
Mnsic—Misa Doris Eaton; Readings— 
Mrs. L P. Dennison and kflaa Kath
erine Dawaon. The sum of seven

d
?

The ‘Monarch” Range has every practical 
time amd labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.

Zr'5

(n the afternoon and, 
the work wee letd Chocks and stripes pur yd ^lHc. <i

New art ilewlg s 2yc I
Fine, plain mnttiiigw 22k
Write fur our big CATA

LOGUE.
» We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.

k

test.

Advertising is the Hall 
Mark of moderate priced art
icles, because the idea is to 
make the first sale—the 
quality makes the rest It 
WOUld not pay 
for one sale onl

dollars was collected. Sixty nine 
Xmts stockings have been forwarded 
to hospitals.

.................1
The November meeting of the Wo- 

man’s Institute of Grand Pre met st 
the home of Miss A. M. Stuart, The 
ifollowing officers were appointed:

President—Mrs. F. ri. Crane.
Vice Free.—Mrs. Roy Woodman.
Sec. Trees.—Mrs. Alden Harris.

to advertise 
y. If an art

icle selling at a small price 
la advertised regularly, you 
can depend on its quality.

VERNON & CO.The gift wss designed by Mrs 
Archibald in response to a icqueat 
sent her by her son, Leon, now aerv. 
log with the Royal Engineers, wl 0 
v rote her ol the need of the sick boj a 
for ‘a little bit ol something home1 
made Irom the mothers’ panther| 
saying it would be more helpful to 
them than any medicine.

One boxful of the finit waa sent aa 
a personal gift to Misa Strong and her 
staff of nurses. This is the second 
shipment Mrs. Archibald bee made to 
Le Treport since May. and she ex
pects to make another before the end 
of the year.

Furniture and Carpets, u 

TRURO, N. S. 8
of Greenwich whoThe young 

have enlisted arc: Masers. Eric and 
Cyril D’Almslne, John Brown, John 
Fenwick, Charlie dowry. Henry 
Manning, Ol these the D Almaines 
are in Belgium, Brown and F -nwjek 
in France, and the others In training.

Greenwich is doing its little pert 
tor the soldiers at the front. Not only 
have we not turned away empty 
haoiid those who have solicited us

— lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

f Mrs. R. Harvey 
Directors \ Mrs. 8. A Bowser 

( pire. J. MscRae '
. _ f Mrs. V. C. Dennison
Auditors j y,ee Mm.* Htfdacber. 
After the election of officers a very 

lotoreating program was given:
Prominent Women ol the Bible— 

Mrs. W. Woodman.
Prominent Women In History— 

Mra. F. C Deonieoo.
Prom 

Mrs. A.
The Institute will meet again on 

Dtc. 3rd at the home of Mra. F. H. 
Crane. Subject—Christmas.

Lila I. Harris, Sec.

> es
Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
fl And we are well pre;
^ to serve you in this 

Our work in 
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

n here lor twenty years, 
eed himself as highly 

the evident progress ol
lino. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon - 

ey Refunded at theFLABHUUNT8. reel line In town at
Band's., who havefor funds^but our 

met one afternoon and one evening of 
each week aa na euxllllary circle of 
the Wolfville Rid Créas Society, have 
knit 145 prs. ot socks, made more 
than too yds. of cotton into bandages, 
beside doing considerable sewing on 
hospital outfits.

- Hard Coal—We have all sixes in 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices, 

Burgess & Co. BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE !Is Winning us a reputation. We 
use tli 11 lient nmtorinlN, employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
are Si ways right.

Wv guarantee every g 
in pleased to show

Boy Scout Entertainment.
Chorus--The King.’ Salute. 
Chorus— ‘Cans'* my Home.’ 

Squad Drill.
Character Song—‘Auntie Skinner’s 

Mrs. Andrew's many friends will Chicken Dinner'—Reg. Snthern, Val. 
be pleased to learn that she baa been Rand, Herb, Taylor.
'making good’ at the Taliths Cnmi Winning ■ Recruit-Act I. Récita- 
Hospital where she went for e nine tion—Beoj Oulllaon. Winning t 
momb.' coir* I. ObMtltilM. She ironlt-Act IV 
m.d«.nch . blgb .(..die, lob., fin.l btok kobTcrTo^
.«•mln.Uo» tb.t »h« w« lb. «dpi. Artb. Tl««!ey, Tb« R.r.d 
ent of many congratulations irom her Indian Club Swinging. Cha 
superior nurses. She has now been Song—‘The man with the elephant 
«k«d 10 nm.tn In lb. ho.plt.1 lor b"0»J b.nd. -B.n Scbutm.i, Arlb, 
another 3 months as en Militent to r0W°‘
Ibe bod a " - - ■ '
of the high regard in which she Is 
held. We do not know whether she 
ku decided to remain or not but as
sort her of • warm welcome when 
she returns to onr midst.

inent Women in Canada— 39H. Patterson.
»«Wedding.! arment and 

goods andshall 11
quote pr

Men’s Full Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15. 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, $(> to Jio. 
Men's Rain Coats (direct from England) $(> to $12.

A fashionable wedding took place 
at Brookfield, Colchester county, on 
Wednesday evening of last week, when 
Rev. A. W. Brown, B A , waa united 
in marriage to Ruby O. Lockhart, 
only daughter of Frederick Lockhart, 
of that place. The ceremony took 
place in the Baptist church, and 
waa performed by Rev. J. W. Brown 
Ph. D., father o( the groom. Rev 
Roble M. Brown, brother of the 
groom, wet beet man, and Mias Win 
nie Lockhart, coniin ol the bride,wee 
brldegmald. The church was packed 
with relatives and friends. A recep 
tion wee held at the home of the bride. 
The presents were numerous end val-

The bride waa dressed In Ducheaa 
white allk with.silver trlmmln [ and 

if shadow lace, a court train and a con
ventional veil with a wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white roeee, maiden-hair lern and lil
ies of the vaMey. Her travelling suit 
was of navy blue broadcloth, with 
Juliette hat.. The ushers were Max 
Brown and
groom's gilt waa a piano.

The happy coople took the night 
txpreis for Truro followed by the well 
wishes of a boat of friends. Mr. erd 
Mrs. Brown are expected in Wolfville 
the i8tb, to visit Dr. and Mrs. Brown.

Money to loan on Reel Estate 
security. Apply to Owen 5c Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Ai E. Regan. Wolfville
Men's and Young Men's Suits.

WANTED. Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles. 
TwfceU and Worsted Suits 
Young Men’s Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

Death'. Doing*.
from $10 to $18. 

from $8 to $15. 
from $6 togiu,

* The death occurred on Monday, No
vember 8th, at Meccan, oi Rev. John
Johnson, after en lUneee of three 
weeks. TtUtoWMWl H reached the 
age of 78 veers, having been born In 
Tatamagouche in* 1837, He entered 
the ministry in 1861 and gave over 
forty years of constant service. When 
the Nova Scotia Methodist Conference 
met in Helllex in 1896, the late Mr. 
Johnson was appointed precldent. Hr 
waa also chairmen for a time of the

iyNef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Veal Skins.

Highest, possible Cash PricesLantern Slides, Mock 
reedy made salt.'

God save the King.

trial- ‘A Boys' and Children’s Suits.

\ We cun fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 
$8 per Suit.

Apply to R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

Why not tike a trip to see thle 
beautiful country which eurrounda 
u»? J. Edgar Whiddrn la prepared 
to give you first class automobile 8torr to Rent.—Next to T. L. service Phone No 33 for my price, 

Harvey'i Grocery Store newly painted It Ja res^osbi,. 
and le now In first-class shape,—
Apply et R. B Harris dfc Sons

«. B. SHAW,
Willow Vale Tannery.

••

- lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Electricol Supples
i- Xv. W. PORTER

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.Windsor district.

The deceased was married twiee, Graham makes photographs ol 
Men,» Women and Children. Phone Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

His first wile was Miss Charlotte 
Prince, end the second, Mrs. Alice 
Coatee ol Nappao. He leaves two 
sons snd two daughters, George A 
Johnson, ol Woflvllle, aed Dr. J. A 

, ot Partsboro; Mrs. Dr. Sal-

in Kluutriunl Sumiliiw 
on. Electrical Wiretng a speuial- 

tv.5 All work guaranteed. Store next to 
CalkUi'e p rug Store. Open every even, 
(tig, F. O. Ik»x 1, Wolfville.;

Auto Partus desiring driving in 
new cars by experienced end careful 
drivers rt reasonable prices should Wantj

d<

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of 
Mus!o and Fine Arts

Ito Pubchask —Three 
cell up the Wolfvill* Oarage. Show Casee. Apply to Box 419 
phone to—ri tor prices, etc.

<Percy Lockhart. The DON’T WAIT!i Wolfville. (4Job TO RENT Under tin* Kfflciout. Director1er, of Oxford, and MIm Saidie, of 
Oxford. Hie brothers are Rev. George 
F.. of Calgaxy, the let# Levi Johneon. 
of California, and Dr. J R Johnson; 
of Syracuse. N« Y. The funeral tookSSttUSE
for Interment.

(4 MB. CARROLL C. McKCC
ami tin able oorpa of iuwldt#iMar Including

Miss Madeline Bryant, L. R. A. M., Violin) 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice) Miss 
Zoldo Gaines and Miss Moydell Comb- 
tin, Oratory) will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1919, at 9 o'clock.

I HAVE IT FOR YOU.

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5.00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$12 to S30.

Let me make over, your old style 
watch into a wrist watch with 
bracelet, from #3 to $10.

rnscliffe Residence—lower flat, 
ÿ for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
'required monthly. Enquire 
jyR. S, Crawley, Esu.

FOR SALE!
r

u<4M» !V
In styles, sixes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 

of the cheap, • Moderate Priced or • High Class Stove, we haw it. 
Rang*»—8wk-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, He. 
Hall Stove»—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast. Scorcher (down draft),

MO STOkUCK TROUBLE
McKenna Mock

WOLFVILLE
I. th. pUcrto get your

OTUKMOOY 
MASSAGE

YUUi to IWloleu Tlmol
Modest and Tortoise. • 3141

llplfc
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE S,"'-

GaSpercau, small Farm of 
•r; 4 acres bearing orchard, 
ring 250 bbls. apples. Good 
ngs. Apply to 
ETON Krnnik, Gaspercau.

Par!y.!;»ii;»cr‘,u‘
Pipe, Elbow», Stove etc.

SHCLr AND hCAVV HARDWARE.
Plumbing end Stove repelr work given prompt Attention.

30Heaters for wood, and numer- a 6 ATTRACTIVE OFFER: i
To thoao who have never taken Vocal or Violin Loeaone 

before a very attractive rate la being offered at Aoadla Hemluary 
Oonservato '

1 pay to Inveetlgate. Apply to Me. McKee or Principal DeWoUSà ■

J. E HERB1NtKiSHKD House to Let in con
rot locality. All modern fm- 
ements Including hot water heat
; Pvaaeealou at once App’y to

»i*y. Thin offer will be good only through October or 
Gilbert's and Mlee Bryant’s time in filled up. U wit4Watchmaker and Optician.

Wolfville.Scalp
CC tM _ ^ _
À. V/Raàî, Dru^i*t^ Wolfrillu,

Eth.
‘

,fi •
■fit.

■ sms 1

I * \‘ 4

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax. 

-1—— Rsppnhnuook, Nov. 15th 
Nov. 6 Shenandoah, Nov, 27th 
Nov. 20 Kanawha,
From Livirpool 

via N'fld.

Dec. nth 
From Halifax via 

N fld.

Oct. 30th Lexington ---------

Nov. 6th Durango Nov. 25th 

Nov. 20th Tabasco Dec. 7th 

Above sailingc arc not guaran

teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

fnS'

m
CHAMBERLAIN'S

TABLETS .

1

' V



mro raw tram* LIFETIME 
OF SICKNESS

HAVOC OF "COAL BOXES"JFAMOUS ACTRESS' SON 
AND HUSBAND AT WAR

X«d« Will by Delicto™ Vbol

. Crert toe, Ohto - " I ccotrected . 
hard, chronic cough, and ixji weak, 
nervous and run down. I have » snail 
family of three, and it was hard for me 
to do my work. I took different medi
cines without benefit Finally I hear ! 
about Vino), and it has restored me to

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious 
liver and iron tonic without oil,- 
chronic coughs and colds, and for all 
weak, nervous, run-down condition*.
A- V. -Hand, Druggist, Wolf ville, £i.8

Superhuman Courage Needed to Face 
These Great Exploding SheilaMrs.'TPatrick Campbell (Mrs. Georg 

Cornwallls-Weet) thinks The hardest 
part of war falls upon women, be
cause they have to do the waiting— 
alwajrk with anxiety haunting them.

is al,l very well to insist that 
are a nation of stoics and to go ufo-iut 
our business and our amusements 
Just as though there was no war. I 
say, it is all very well to talk that

Gunner Charles O'Brien, 66ih Bat
tery, R.F.A., who was wounded in the 
leg at Ypres, and Is now In hospital 
at Southsea, tells of the terrible ex
perience under lire from the Gc-rmar« 
heavy guns. In a letter to hie brother. 
Gunner O'Brien, who Is only eight.en 
years of age, writes :

"We went Into action at Ypres from 
behind a «mail forest, as we thought, 
pnobeerved We had been there o.ily 
half an Lour when the sausages found 
us with their shrapnel. I tell you 11 
was horrible. We couldn't stir an 
Inch without their seeing us, and the.) 
they sent over six shells at a tint i.

"On our third day in this position 
we found the Germ-hun guns and put 
to them. Of course, we all thought 
that we were all right after all. Well, 
we lived In a fool's paradise until the 
seventh day, when all of a sudden 
we heard a sound like a motor car 
coming up a steep bill. We knew 
what It was, and everybody promptly 
dashed for the gun pits, and then 
they arrived, four of 'em—heavy coal

"Even the sound of a coal box burst
ing 300 yards away simply terri lies 
you, while at 100 yards the explos'on 
Is absolutely deafening. Well, this 
four burst about 30 yards behind the 
battery ! We all trembled. T wenty 
seconds later another four shells 
burst five yards In front of the but 
tery. There were three of us In our 
gun pit, and the shock threw us oil 

feet. The man who fell on top 
of us got hit In the head. He was 
the first to go. Then the Huns bur*t 
four more on us, and three of our 
guns were smashed, two men killed 
and about fourteen wounded. They 
kept us In mark like that for about 
twenty minutes and then went off to 
another unfortunate battery.

"When we ventured out we foi.n ! 
the dead and wounded si. over th< 
place. One poor chap had one of 111 
legs blown about three yards away 
while Uj,e calf of hi* other leg war 
blown about ten yards away. 1 
struck later In the I- g. It Is a fl -sh 
wound above the knee, and I hope 
It will be healed In about six we'-ks.'

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rite.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rile nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong; unusually 
strong.
With that gluttnoue strength which compete 
M to rtoe to your surprised delight 
StwiiUmi™.
Bataf cqhcnat, glottic.
And the .ou.t, LmI* tpringy oruW jew hood.
Sqiaak, uA crack* me jm work it.
Fe.1 tli. f..lot m FIVE ROSES death.
Note tile wonderful emoctit tratera—reft—rebel,
Greet le tk. breed bam W rack 
Yoer doethl 
Tty tUr Sard flaw.

V Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Frulf-a-flws”

hk"It cod
forPalm xerox, June 30th, 1914.

“Stomach Trouble and Distressing 
Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fruit-a-tives,” 
your famous fruit medicine, and they 
completely relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 

on the street, asked the reason for 
improved appearance. Isaid, “lam 

taking Fruit-a-tives.** He said, “If 
Fruit-a-tires make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
more for you than I tan."

Mia. H. 8. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
• lives Limited, Ottawa.

ProfoHHional Cardx. Ay;
\s DENTISTRY.

kjDr. A. J. McKenna-e
-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collège 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone No. A3.
EF* Gas Admixivtbbxd. *

if

C. E. Avery deWitt
White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
find organized in 1874.

«Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

i of Christ's Golden Rule in

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

.1M. O.. O. M. <MoQtu.)
Ope year pout graduate study in 

Europe.
Office

■
a Npocialtv. 

Univemity Are.

hours: 8—10 a. m 
p. m. Throat work 

Tel. 81
M B

■aft
■ABBV W. B IIACOe, LL.S

ft %B WR0SC0E & R0SC0E1Baoce -A knot of White Ribbon.
!Watch wokia—Agitate, r barristers, solicitors.

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KENTVILI.B I I j| cXot f&leaekedOrriCKiot or Wolvville Uxiox.

cXot ^BlendedPremdent—Mr*. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cut ten. 
2nd Vice Presidents-Mrs. R. Reid.
•ird Vice President— Mr*. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. W. <). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. K Du man

Treasurer- Mr*. 11. Pineo.

II
M. K. ELLIOTT

lllllllllA.B., M.D. (Hdtv .rd)
Office at rueideiK-e of lace Dr. Howies, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7 9 p.m.SCrKKINTEX liKMTS. 

rtiten — Mr*
Willard Home — Mr*. M. Freem 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Kvangelisti

• FOR SALE BT T. L. HARVEYImlirad Mr*. Fielding, 
i. J. Kempton. C. PUftVES SMITH 

M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh
OOULIST.

10 a.m 12 noon 
St p.m.- 4 p.m. 

Tel

MAKING A WILLMRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
way, and no doubt there Is a good 
deal of bravery In taking such an 
attitude, but for myself 1 can find no 
part In the life of London In the 
etrange conditions In which I should 
be compelled to remain. I 
to know that my husband and my son 
are doing their duty as soldiers, but 
I Would like to be doing something

c —Mrs. Purves Smith. C mxultation Hours:
Making a will Is a simple thing to 

do but, like most simple things, It 
should be done properly to safeguard 
the important matters of the future. 
In Toronto the danger of using a 
printed form in making a will was 
Illustrated In a case In which Mr, 
Justice Middleton declared an In- 
teetacy. He had been asked to Inter
pret what purported to be the will 
of a deceased lady, 
made on what apparently 
adaptation of a Scotch will form. “In 
the case In hand It may be that the 
testatrix Intended to give everything 
to her mother." remarked Mr Justice 
Middleton, "but' she has not said so."

In the b.’auk where the name of 
the beneficiary and the property to ^ 
be conveyed should be placed, all that I 
was written was "Everything I hv«. '

mDay by Day. Monday Except ed. bplmne 163. 
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N 8.Live day by day,

I heard a voice at evening soit I y say; 
Bear not thy yesterday into tr-mor-

Nor load this week with lagt week's 
load ol sorrow.

Lilt all thy burdens as they come, nor

IXWWIONAnANnCRT
A STMMSHIP LINES
TO Br iJUHN via DIGS Y 

aw to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC Rïv* 

YABMOVTH IhraW^». I 
BOSTON eYABNKXrm STEAMSHIP' "jV*

v----- YARMOUTH UNE - -
LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUI»

VV olivilloTiintt'l'able

*4

try
To weight the present with the bye 

and bye.
One step and then another take thy 

Live day by day.

DONT SET THE 1 
CART BEFORE 

THE HORSE.
The cart is your bueineee, 

the horse to pull the load Is 
advertising, 
chants 
when
cannot afford it now." That 
is setting the cart before the 
horse. The way 
business better is 
tiae. Advertising really costs 
nothing, because it 
than pays for itself if done 
wisely and well Persistent 
Advertising Pays.

The will wasTHE START OF THE QUARREL
Corrected to Sept. 29tb, HU6.
Her vice daily, except Sun-lay.

Las vivo.
KxpreH* for Halifax and T 
Kxprow for 8t„.Jobn and

Kxprea* fur Halifax a ___
Kxprca* for Kuril ville 
Acioin. for Halifax 

for Anna poll*
lid ir traîna having hi

1 “* r> daily, except Sunday, and 6..»4 |i.ti>,«r»n 
Hiiurday only connect at Kentviil.i with 
C. V. Branch train for Kingapmt.

/' **
646 a in 

x & Truro 9.64 am
ulb 4.1 > p m

6.61
12.6 ) p m 
1.85 p in

THE DUKE’S MESSAGERemarkable Snapshot Shows King Ed
ward and Kaiser In Angry Moods “I would bid the people of Canada 

to be of good cheer.
Truro 6.16 a m

JOBLive day by day,
Though autumn leaves ;

round thy way,
Walk in the sunshme.it is all for thee, 
Push straight ahead, as long as thou

Dread not the winter whither thon

Tbla I* a time
"I call the picture ‘The Beginning 

of the War,' "
Yarmouth ‘>.54 

at.il Truro 4.1»

■fgj:
withering for courage and confident belief that 

the resource*
Some mer- 

«y "I will advtrtlee. 
business to better. I

1» how Sir Herbert 
Tree describee a remarkable photo
graph .which he poeneeses illustrating 
a quarrel between the late King Ed
ward and the Kaiser Wilhelm several 
years ago. The origin of the quarrel 
Is not divulged, but Mr. BaseetL the 
London correspondent of the Petit 
Pari*hen, relates how he first sa v this 
snapshot, "taken five or six years ago, 
when King Edward VII., irritated by 
certain underhand tricks on the part 
of his nephew, found It necessary to 
tell Wilhelm II. what he thought of 
him fairly sharply. The Indiscreet 
photograph shows the end of the 
scene. The two sovereigns bad been 
talking In a corner of the garden, and 
after a discussion, 
have been very heated. King Edward 
lias turned brusquely away, called his 
dogs to heel, and. obviously displeased 
has refused ‘o hear another word. 
The Kaiser, looking thoroughly asham-

of the Dominion are
equal to every stress which we may 
be called upon to meet. The pres -nt 
struggle has dislocated 
throughout the world, but It has also 
given great opportunities. The people 
of Canada should avail themselves of 
these. A better and wider market for 
food products Is certain for some 
time to come at _good prices, and 
Canada should Increase as much as 
possible the area of cultivation. In 
order to profit thereby. This must 
necessarily tend to give nn^ Impetus

clothes, money, etc." No beneficiary 
was named. to adver- PRINTINGmayest go;

Bat, when it comes, be thankful for 
the snow.

Onward and upward. Look and smile 
and pray—

Live day by day.

The only name which 
appeared In the will, besides the sig
nature of the testatrix, was ths de
ceased woman's mother, who 
named as executrix. Judge Middleton 
held that there was an Intestacy as 
to the estate.

Akiuvino
Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax 
Express from 
Express from Halifax 
Aucom.
Accoin.

from Aiiim|* 
from H.ilifnx 
ST. JOHN AND DIO BY

— Atlantic Monthly.

The office of an Ontario paper— the 
Acton Free Frees—was attacked re
cently. the plate glass front being de
stroyed by a (us.lade of empty liquor 
bottles. The Free Press has steadily 
and courageously fougbt the liquoi 
trade, and in tlje local opinion con
test, the victory for temperance wat 
due in a large measure to the influ 
ence of the paper. The editor Is,there
fore, well bated by the liquor 
who vent their bale in the destruction 
of his property. -In Dallas, Texa"s77n 
August tbe home of Dr. J B. Gam 
brell, editor of the Baptist Standard, 
was burned. He is a vigorous, out. 
spoken opponent of tbe liquor traffic. 
Recently a man, not now in the state, 
confessed that be was paid $ioo by 
tbe liquor traffic men to fire Dr. Gam- 
brell's house They sie tbe same con
scienceless, vindictive, criminal gang, 
whether in Canada or tbe United 
States, or anywhere in tbe world.

THE -rroVIE" BUSINESSDaily Horvicc (Sunday Excepted) 
(,'nnadi.m Pacific Railway 8. 8. 'Yar 

which will not only 1,101,1,1 h-avo* -<l 7.00 a.m, «tiring
Dig by iib* <ui in 16 u hi. Leaves iHglii 

reeourc- jfjo j,. arriving Hi John 6.00 p.m., 
es. Again, the Dominion can under- making coniiucii--n ui St. John" with 
take the manufacture of many articles Dai ns ol L'auadun Pacific Ily. for Mon 
not hitherto made In Canada and the# 1,,!mI hi"1 ll,u W“"1' 
do much to supply employment for IJowtoil Sci'viOO 
those artisans and |alx>rers who are Express train leaving at 3.64 a m

« - *<"- »*"■■ » ». £7":
change* brought about by the war."- Ltd., willing Wednesday* and 8studays 
H.It.H Duke of Gonnaught, for Boston.

t jisrlor ear* run each way, daily, 
opt Holiday, « ii Mail Express train* 

between Halifax and Yarmouth.
U. U. Paiikkr 

General Pautenger Agent, 
George E. Urahom, General Manager. 

Kentville, N. 8.

Symbol of 
Music

to agriculture, the great basic Industry 
of the country Neoty and Promptly 

Executed at
How the Financial End la Managed— 

Big urns Change Mande

The cost

maintain, but strengthen

which seems to of produtlng, a moving
picture feature may be anything from 
110.000 to $F0.004. The picture la sold 
to tbe Exchange, men, for various 
sums ranging from $6,000 per print 
and upward* to 10c or 16c per foot. 
Of course, theee prices are realised 
sevural times over. For Instance, tbe 
rights are sold

ed of himself, Is trying to detain him, 
his hands outstretched THE ACADIANIn suppllcs- 

• . I have never seen such a 
striking and prophetic picture."

to one man In one 
Htate of the American Union and to 
another In another; to one man In 
the Mast of Canada, and to another 
In the West.

Fate Refused Sacrifice 
Lieutenant Pottinger and his eco- 

tlon of Royal Engineers were attempt, 
lug to blow up a bridge uuder fire. 
They laid the charge, and the section 
retired. The lieutenant and the sap
per remained behind tv light the fuze, 
but the charge, for some reason, die] 
not explode.

Sir Herbert Tree got the photo
graph In Hum burg In 1808 from 
tain prominent person who witnessed 
the royal quarrel, 
that that quarrel sowed the seeds of 
the Kaiser's anger that have attained 
such monstrous growth since the war 4Then the "movie" houses buy from 

the exchanges The house which buys 
the first run In a big city like Toronto 
baa to pay a big price, as much as 
$100 a day for a production of un- 
waual Interest. After a first run, g 
second run In a big city Is generally 
considered a good purchase, as the 
first run has added greatly to tbe ad
vertising of the feature. ▲ second 
run of a picture for which $100 a day 
has been paid for the first run would 
fetch $160 for three days, a third run 
$76, or perhaps less, for three days. 
Then the production falls to the smal
ler houses at $10 to $16 a day In tfr# 
city. Out-of-town runs are usually 
paid according to the capacity of the 
bouse, or they 
on g

It may well be

E. S, PETERS We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

wishes to announce that Hë'Ts 
now delivering all kinds of

The sapper fired ten rounds of 
munition at the charge—still without 
success. Then Lieutenant Pottinger 
said, "I’ll makd the thing go off!"

He shook hands with the sapper, 
after which he stepped towards the

Dogs and Spies .
A French officer, wounded In the 

fighting near Apremont, stated that 
at the beginning of the war a number 
of pet dogs who had belonged to 
"vleltore" got left behind. The 
happy animals were eared for by the 
Inhabitants, or by the French troops 
occupying the villages. But presently 
It was noticed that these dogs one by 
°ne disappeared, and their disappear
ance was speedily followed by "re
grettable incidents."

In consequence there was a dog 
hunt an£ several jrhkA 
they trotted down the frontier roads 
were found to bear messages from 
•plea amongst the French Inhabitants.

MEATS Hide meric 
of qualityWOMAN IN 

TERRIBLE STATE
Orders sent to Cor. Guspèfeati 

avenue and Prosj>ect street prompt
ly and carefully filled. Columbiabridge. When on the bridge, he put 

the muscle of hie revolver Into tbe 
charge and fired all six cartridges.

Even then tbe charge did not go 
off, and the men had to flee, leaving 
the bridge Intact.

Phone No. 124. < Grafonolas
and records

________ ___________________I#

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
COAL I COALI 

COAL1
Had the charge 

gone off. the young lieutenant would 
have been blown to atoms, while the 
Germans would hare been robbed of are sometimes played

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlngdlll, Albion Not 
ond Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL * 

Burgess & Co.

Cape Wolfe, Canada.—" Last March I 
was a complete wreck. I had given up 
•U hop# of getting bettor or living any 
length of time, as I was such • sufferer 
from female troubles. But I took Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound, and 
today I am In good health and have a 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growing finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a 
wreck I was.

"Now I am healthy, happy and hearty, 
and owe It all to Lydia E. Plnkham’e 
remedies. You may publish this latter 
if you like. I think if more women 
used your remedies they would have 
bettor health."—Mrs. J. T. Cook, Ldt 
No. 7, Cap# Wolfe, P.E.L, Canada.

Because your case Is a difficult one, and 
doctors baring done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It surely has remedied many

percentage basis.an easy crossing. i

The Grand Duchy of Luxemburg 
covers about 1,000 square miles, and 
has a population of 160,000.
Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide la 
twenty,years old, and came to the 
throne In 1912.

A Lumberman’s Opinion.
•I wee troubled with palpitation ol the 

baert and insoumla.'wiitew Mr. WnuPrit-

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between 
and Front Street». Persons 
sisting in thus très 
prosecuted without

MainThe
ohard, lumber inspector, Lumden Mills, 
Ont., ‘and u*od Dr. Chase'* Nene Food 
with very great benefit, a* my whole sys
tem was strengthened and built up.' Ur. 
Chase's Nerve Food form* new, rich 
Mood and restore# the wasted nerve oells.

wilFbe 
notice.

BVANGKLINB D, BOWLES. 
Wolfville, F<pt itlh, 1915. .

Japan’s nary has had a larger war 
experience than any other fleet.

S
0*. A. W. CHASE'S

CATAHIN POWDER 25C.
“•*'•**«•.**' passage*, it»,,, drop, 
frioff* In thr throat and pvrm<m,ii|. 
IV curve Catarrh and Bay I'errr.

'i
After en actress p sics a certain 

awe *be has to make up lor lost time.

HARD RED BRICKSIt's almost as bad to say mean 
things as it is to do them.

Borrowed ombrelles cast a shadow 
of suspicion.

Keep yourself innocent ll you would 
be happy.

Keep good company or none. Never 
be idle,

the Building Material that 
has stood the test of tim«f. 

Also best of
Yarmouth LineThe ‘Teddy Bear’ has come and 

From watch chaîne and fobs
HD A IMIXT/"' TVI r deDgke 00 ,ODger lbe Httle grit- 
UKAllNlnu 1 ILL *l7S'owler' but in a number of cities

at fair living prices, 36 0* •*>■ . ÏT

•«•■""a Bnlok and Tile Zn • Jt ™ ,».! '
Works somposition now ornament the lobe,

tcbcb.in. or co.t l.p.1. of tb. 
fdren oftbe United Stales.

Steamship Prince George

^utSCtt^tumori,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
and It may be exactly what you need. n. C. BORN

Fine Ladles’ Tailoring
Skirts

Signe of Kidney Trouble.
In the early stages kidney trouble* are Mi*A*n'« Umwwr Co , Unified, 

known by backache* and urinvry dinor- j»iy ,90.11 w*e thrown from
der*. L*ter come dropsy, stone, rheum * ,0*d '■'■ehlne,, injuring my 'hip and beck

don t wait for these. Dr, t hanes Kid- Lechuieurgedroetoiry minasd'SLtmURNT 
noy-Liver Pills will help you in a few trh‘ch * did w»b the moat aetlafactory 
hour*. Their thorough action on 'he •n<* Uxlay • •• well a» «var In my life,
liver, kidney and bowels will dear away mattiikw haimrs. (iThia mark.)
the pains and aches and make you well

A. K William.. Agent. 
Yarmouth, W. ft.A.V03STF0H/T

■TKAMSHIF OO., Ltd.The Pink bam record is a proud and
pawleaa we. It is-----

victory over the 
■tinstoUls 
—I Us that deal out 
despair. It is an w- 
tsbfiabed fact that 
Lydia E. Pink ham'a

haa restored health

ag-v ___
Ltolmtet Com Dlphlb«to *ny.

Fine Property for Sale Httl. boy only >11 yem old 
ltd tb«t bt wot bed la » black, 
bebop.
b.t do you do ibere. h. wu 
1.. Do you .hoc bottes? 
b til, be » new. red promptly. I

E. B. SHAWo£
CoiiHl*ting of a Large, Convenient 

Hotute with i.lg Veranda; House al
most now. Also Barn with Carriage

Pig Pen combined. Two and one 
acre* of I.and. in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, Including Pears, 
Plum* and Apples. 10 minutes walk l 
to Acadia University, Hchoola, Station 1 
or Post Office. For further partku- 1 
lars and terms apply to

T.

Suits Coats•«pairing of Boots and 
Slides of all Kinds

Hb* resumed business at tbe old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
CerefuWy Executed,

Stable and Manure 8bed and y 
half l

IN
latest Styles

Kentville,

Perfect Workmanship 
Superior Materials

ed is the peace- 
• safe distance.

Live up to pour engagements.
K'in money before yon spend it. 
Keep^our own secrete If you hive

iker if heNever borrow if you can possibly 
avoid it. „

Always speak tbe truth. Make 
few promises.

it if yon need such •

ttseleae to waste bints on ear.K. L. PORTRR,
Box 192, Highland avenue, WoMvlHe. ! H.S.dti. prop!.,,

i

m

I

w
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